MATERIALS AND METHODS
Diets. The compositions of the experimental diets are given in Table 1 . The concentrations of phosphorus in the experimental diets were adjusted to 0.5% (normal phosphorus diet) and 1.5% (high-phosphorus diet) using potassium tripolyphosphate (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan). The concentrations of calcium and magnesium in both experimental diets were adjusted to 0.5% and 0.05% using calcium carbonate (Kanto Chemical, Tokyo, Japan) and magnesium oxide (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan), respectively. The mineral mixture used was a modification of AIN-76 mineral mixture (29) 
RESULTS
Kidney weight and water content, calcium and phosphorus concentrations in the kidney Kidney wet and dry weights were significantly increased in rats fed the high-phosphorus diet ( Table 2) . The water content, and calcium and phosphorus concentrations in the kidney were significantly higher in rats fed the high-phosphorus diet as compared to those in rats fed the normal phosphorus diet ( Histological examination of the kidney Light microscopy. The degree of nephrocalcinosis was graded according to the following criteria ( Fig. 1 ): Grade 0, no nephrocalcinosis was evident (photo micrograph not shown); Grade 1, slight nephrocalcinosis was evident (Fig. 1A) ; Grade 2, mild nephrocalcinosis was evident (Fig. 1B) ; Grade 3, moderate neph rocalcinosis was evident (Fig. 1C) ; and Grade 4, severe nephrocalcinosis was evident (Fig. 1D) .
Nephrocalcinosis was observed after 1d of feeding the high-phosphorus diet (Table 3 ). The degree of nephrocalcinosis gradually increased over time (Table 3 ). In addition, the incidence of nephrocalcinosis in rats fed the high-phosphorus diet increased over time; it was observed in four rats of the group at 1d, and in all rats of the group from 3d to 21d (Table 3) . Nephrocalcinosis was not observed in any of the rats fed the normal phosphorus diet (data not shown).
Electron microscopy. After 1d of feeding the high-phosphorus diet, vacu oles, lysosomes and swelling of microvilli were observed in the proximal tubules (Fig. 2) . Giant lysosomes were observed in the proximal tubules at 3d, and the deposition of calcium was evident (Fig. 3) . In the proximal tubules, the deposition of hydroxyapatite was also observed in mitochondria at 3 days and in microvilli at 5d (Figs. 3 and 4) . Necrotic cells were observed in the proximal tubules at 21d (Fig. 5) . The fusion of foot processes in the epithelial cells, thickening of the glomerular basement membrane and increase in mesangial matrix were not observed in the glomeruli at 21d (Fig. 6) .
Otherwise, the deposition of hydroxyapatite was observed in the Henle's loops and collecting ducts of rats fed the high-phosphorus diet. Interstitial edema was also observed in these rats. Furthermore, in the case of rats fed the normal phosphorus diet, the kidneys appeared normal (photomicrograph not shown). Indicators of kidney functions Urinary volume significantly increased and urinary pH significantly decreased in rats fed the high-phosphorus diet (Table 4) . Creatinine clearance and serum urea nitrogen concentration significantly increased in these rats (Table 4) . Albumin concentration in the urine of rats fed the high-phosphorus diet had significantly increased at 3d (Fig. 7) . NAG activity in the urine had significantly increased 
DISCUSSION
An increase in kidney calcium concentration and nephrocalcinosis were found in rats fed the high-phosphorus diet. This result is similar to reports from other investigators (8, 12, 34). With the development of high-phosphorus diet-induced nephrocalcinosis, large intraluminal calcium deposits were found in the inner strip of the outer medulla at 3d (24) . Haase (23) injected sodium phosphate intra peritoneally into rats at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10d, and observed calcium deposition in one rat of the group at 2d, in two rats of the group at 4d and in all rats of the group after 6d of treatment. In our study, after feeding the high phosphorus diet, nephrocalcinosis was observed in four rats of the group at 1d and in all rats of the group at 3d. The degree of nephrocalcinosis showed a rapid initial increase, and then further increased gradually over time. In rats fed the high-phosphorus diet, vacuoles, lysosomes and swelling of microvilli were observed in the proximal tubules after 1d of feeding. These results suggest that a high-phosphorus diet rapidly induces nephrocalcinosis and ultrastructural changes in the proximal tubules. The onset time of this kidney damage may also depend on the phosphorus content in the diet. Furthermore, an increase in phosphorus intake induces an increase in kidney weight (13, 28) . In this study, kidney wet and dry weights increased in rats fed the high-phosphorus diet. The increase in calcinotic kidney weight was mainly due to an increase in calcium concentration in the kidney (22) . In this study, an in crease in kidney water content and interstitial edema were evident in rats fed the high-phosphorus diet, and this may be the cause of the increase in kidney wet weight. 
